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Worldly Wisdomfrom GlobalUlarketIndices
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andRobbins
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SvstemAssist.'u
hand by watchingthe CSIDataBase
CSIaccepts
advertisements
to
grow.Throughits changingfocusof
accompany
our T€chnical
Journal
markeis,the databaseactsasa
for $e solepuryoseof defraying
posugecosts.
barometerto the interestsof traders.
A decade
agoit includedonly five
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Inc.(CSI).All .igh6 reserved.
stockindexfutures,all basedon the

U.S.stockmarketand all tradedin
the U.S.Fiveyearsagotherewere12 .
stockindex futures.One-thirdof
which were basedon overseas
marketsand tradedon foreign
shores.At this writing, of the 32
stockindex futuresthe CSIDataBase
holds,almosttwo{hirds are from
overseas.
Thirteenstandaloneoverseas
indicesare
alsoreporteddaily.
.
CSItakesa leadership
role in bringingfactual
summarydataon these
globalindicesbecause
we
recognize
their importance
to traders.We beginstoring
dataon new indicesfrom the
very day they are born.
Thosethat showoromise
throughhigh volume,requests
from
our customers
and mediainterestare
offeredon the dataretrievalservice.
An alphabetical
listingof the
stockindex futuresofferedby CSIon
a daily basisis shownon page2.
Thosemarkedwith a star are the
onesI considerto be mostimportant.
Trackingand tradingtheseindicesin
quantitiesreflectedby opportunity,
direction,and world importancemay
makeit possibleto roundout your
portfolio.Addingin foreigncurrenciesand other world marketproductsquotedin local currencyunits
shouldmakeit possiblefor the savvy
traderto maintainand improvehis
overallrealnet worth.
Eachof the starredindicesadds
its own castto the spectrumof
(contlnuedon Page4)

An AdvisoryServiceis Born
CSITo Offer On-Iine StockPicks

'TimeQ i.nformation
will be aoailable weekly
by mod.emand wePlan
to report on our
pt ogr essa nd recornmendations lnonthly in this
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corporate
It hasalwaysbeenCSI'S
to assistusersin tracking
objective
and tradingthe marketsby Providand reliablemarket
ins accurate
information.We are pleasedto
that we areaboutto
announce
exoandour serviceto includeon-line
advice.Asof aroundmid
investment
we
will
offer on-linetrading
July,
generated
through
recommendations
a
to be superior
what we consider
we believe
lhat in
rradingsystem.
offering this service,madeavailable
CSI
by a teamof long-standing
we will be Providingour
customers,
userswith an invaluabletool for
assets.
buildingandprotecting
many
Aswe havementioned
timesin this iournal,thereappears
supplyof vendors
to be an endless
oppoftunipromotingmoney-earning
ties.Certainlythereis n0 shortageof
advicefor the would-be
investment
trader.Whatis sorelylackingis an
sourceyou
honestand respectable
of market
can counton regardless
we believethat this
direction.
systemfills the void.
to offer the
we madethe decision
advisoryreportaftervery considerablethoughtand in-depthtesting0f
the resultsof the analyticalmodel.
Our decisionto moveforward is
basedon our confidencein the
honestyandintegrityof the managers,whomwe believewill Produce
resultsthat will be helpfulin
your
preserving
andimproving
capitalposition.
Thetestingeffort took placeover
severalmonths.Weusedour own
evaluationtool,the TradingSystem
(TSPE)
and,
EvaluatorrM
Performance
we
examined
appropriate,
where
MoneY
resultswith our Trader's
(TMM).
were
left with
We
Manager'"
hypothesis
no evidenceto rejectthe
algorithmused
that the undisclosed
in
would succeed
by the managers
the
practice.
WesimPlYanalYzed

in bothactualand
resultsproduced
tradingto arriveat our
simulated
Naturally,pastperforconclusion.
mance- no matterhow convincingis not a guaranteeof future profits,so
one cannotbe 100%certainof success.
But we did do what we believedwas
prudentin checkingthe record.The
producingalgorithmhasshownvery
positivepotential.
Whodevelopedthe system
and what is it all about?
who
A teamof analvsts/traders
calling
havebeenveryaccurately
explicitmarketturningpointsfor
yearshasagreedto work wjth us in
makingtheir recommendations
Dr.David
availableto CSIsubscribers.
for more
a CSIcustomer
Johnson,
andhis son,Samuel
than a decade,
for
a moneymanager
Johnson,
haveioinedforces
WellfleetCapital,
with CSIto offer the sameexplicit
adviceon a collectionof overfifty
stocksandindexfutures.Theyhave
only
usedtheir advisoryexpertise
orivatelvuntil now.
labeledPPP(for
Theii system,
is
PowerPreservation),
Purchasing
the fruition of about20 Yearsof
activelytrying to understandmarkets.
Like manyof us,they had a verYbad
in listerlingto advicefrom
experience
so-calledexperts,Theirsoccurred
durinsthe bearmarketthat endedin
that
1974.it wasthat bad experience
led themto find waysto restoreand
DavidJohnson's
preservetheir assets.
skills
marketsavvyandmathematical
(he holdsa Fh.Din Math)combined
keenmafket
with Samuel
Johnson's
a perfect
made
experience
and
sense
combinationfor developinga trading
system.
the marketin a
Theyapproached
theygotsomeuntil
varietyof ways
After
empirically.
thing that worked
finally
develthey
yearsof trying,
opedan algorithmthat stoodup to all

ward into the otherfuturesmarkets,
indicesand morestocks.For the first
few months,the servicewill be free
version
to all usersof QuickTrieve
4.06who requestthe signalsfrom
representatives.
our Customer
Service
Seepage8 for moreinformationon
4.06,whichis scheduled
QuickTrieve
for release
in midJuly.After we
haveprovenourselvesover a period
in months,a low
of time measured
and fair monthlyfeewill becharged
Watch
for this excitinsnew service.
this iournalfor the transitiondate!
HereisJ)ourfirst repoft:
Timelyinformationwill
be availableweeklyby
modemandwe planto
report on our progressand
POS. PSESS I6H CLOSED
PdcE PftcE
cail ms.P,t
sY[.
$0q(
olIE sG
recommendations
monthly
3.00
6/13 CS 7075 73.25
AA Aluminumco.olAn
in thisJournal.Wewill not
N
ABX AmerBaflickBes
leaveanythingout andyou
AIPL AppleCompuler
N
N
BEL BellAllantc
Corp
can
expectthe samehonesty
BV Blockbuster
Ent. d13 BLS 27.5 27.75 '1.25
(of goodor bad
in
reporting
BTY British
Telecom
N
CS Cablelron
Sys
&4 RLS 93.50 88.00 +5.50
results)asyou haveseen
N
CAT Calepillarlnc
over morethan two decades
N
CHV Chevrcn
Cop
ChryslerCorp
N
C
with our marketinformation
N
COtulSThteeComCorp
retrievalservice.
N
CPQ Compaq
DIS Disney
6/13 RLS 43.87544.625 ..75
Thesubstance
of the
N
DOW DowChemical
reporting
will
be
available
N
DD DuPonl
N
XoN ExonCop
everySaturdaymorning
F
FordMotorCo6/4 nLS 57.00 59.875 -2.88
throughQuickTrieveand
6/13 RLS 47.87547.625 +.25
N
GIU Gen.Molors
with the
will be delivered
HWP Hewletl'Packard 6/4 RLS 79.00 78.00 +1.00
reliability
as
same
consistent
N
HD HomeDepol
N
I B M l n l l B u sM a c h .
Thefirst
our dataservice.
&4 RLS $.m 60.00 +3.00
INTC lnlolcorp.
report,basedon marketdata
lP
lrflPaper
6/4 RLS 70.50 72.75 -.25
Develolmenl
N
LOTSLotus
throughJunel7,1994,is
MMMMinnesob
Mining 6/13 RLS 51.50 51.00 +.50
shownbelow.Theformatis
i,lRK Merck
N
6/13 FLS 52.62553.00 ..38
MSFTtulicosolt
subiectto changeandthe
N
MoB Mobilcop
reportingfrequencymay
JPM l,4organ
lJP)&Co. 6/4 RLS 66.50 64.25 +2.25
MoT Molorola,Inc.
6/13 RLS 45.87547.125 -1.25
eventuallychangeto daily.
N
oDP OlficeDepot
TheDatecolumnis the
6/13 FSB 50.00 50.375 +.38
1,,|0 PhilipMoris
PG Pocter& Gamble 6/13 RLS 55.62555.625 +0
datea given positionwas
N
TX
Texaco
lnc,
taken at the openingprice,
IJTX ljnitedTechnologies6/4 RLS 65.875 66.625 -.75
N
WMT Wal-Mansbres
the PositionPriceis the price
+5.37-3.00
at which a given position
was entered,and the "Press
Price"is the priceof the
FECOMIIIENDATIONS
stockor indexon the daythe
ma&etopen.
AsoiJune
20th's
Technical
Journalwent to the
=
prolit
persharc'
Current $2.37
the veritiesof backtestingand
performedequallywell in real
was
success
trading.For the Johnsons,
Even
not a system.It was a process.
now.PPPis activelvtradedand
constantlytestedand revised.Any
future revisionsto the algorithm
usedfor the CSItradingsignalswill
only be madeafter extensivetesting
in real time.
Vrewill beginby first concentrating on the securitymarketsthen,as
allow, movefortime and success

'Assumes
perlrade
per
a$50commlssion
round
1p.
100sharcs
orperconlracl

Thereport
makes
useof
(see"SlG."
in
certain
signals,
for
thetitle)abbreviations
asfollows:
which
aredecoded
SIG,

MEANING

cL Cover
longatthenext
price,
i.e.,sell
opening
youilongposition
and
remain
neutral.
Short
atthenext
cs Cover
price,
i.e.,buy
opening
backyourshortposition
andmaintain
a neukal
slance
untilthenext
srgnar.
N Neutral.
Stayoutofthis
market
untilasignal
occurs,
Bo Buyattheopening.
so Sellshort
attheopening,
yourlong
RLsReverse
position
itthen
byselling
unit
sellanadditional
short.
yourshort
RsBReverse
position
bybuying
it back
unit
andbuyanadditional
sothatyouarenetlonga
unlt.
HL Holdyourlongposition.

Hs Holdyourshortposition.

(co linued ofi PaEe5)
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Worldly Wisdom...
(continaedIrom pqge1)

ANINTBODUCTION:
TheDAXIndex,
t@ded
ontheDeulsche
(DTB),
Terminborse
isbased
on30ol
Germany'slop
The
bluechipslocks.
co0tract
sizeis 100Deulschemarks
limes
theindex.
TheCAC40Index,
which
lradesonthe
(Thelrarche
[rATlF
aTeme
Iniernational
deFrance),
isbased
on40
olFrance'stop
bluechipslocks.
The
contract
sizeis200French
Francs
times
thevalue
ofthelndex.
TheFTSE
100{nicknamed
lheFootsie)
islraded
ontheLondon
lnternalional
Finaocial
Futures
Exchange
Ltd
(LIFFE).
lt represenls
theFinancial
jndexof 100topLondon
Times
stocks.
TheEurotop
100Index,
which
repfesents
thetop100European
stocks
lromamong
ninecountries,
isollen
oveooked.
Withtulures
traded
atboth
Comex
andtheAmsterdam
Financial
Fulurcs
Markel,
il p.ovides
a distinctly
European
forumlorinvestorc
onboth
TheEurolop
100is
sidesoftheAtlanlic.
fomulated
witheachcountry
having
a
disproportionale
weight,
on
depending
thenumberof
included
companies
based
there.
ThelJnited
Kingdom,
for
example,
demands
22olo
oltheoverall
weight
100stocks
because
22Eurotop
areheadquartered
there.
Thissingle
seiesprovides
a good
represerlative
reading
lorallEurcpean
ma*els.
Trading
theEurotop
100givesyouan
opportunityto
share
intheiorlunes
oi
Eurcpean
ingeneral.
Acareful
slocks
analysis
oltheindex
anditsolher
iniemational
colnteparts
canhelpyou
determine
ifdoing
sowould
be
protitable.
youhave
ll. lorexample,
goodreason
lobelieve
thatGrcat
European
Brilain
willoutpace
other
financial
thenconsider
the
capitals,
FTSE
100asaninvestment
vehicle
inslead
100.
oftheEurotop
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importantinternationalfinancial
information.Thoseindiceswhich are
not markedwith a star areof lesser
importance,
but couldeventually
tind theirwayto the listof prominent globalindices.For moreinformationon the manyindexmarkets,
pleaseconsulta currentversionof
the CSICommodityDaIaBankFact
Sheet,
Althouahsomestockindicesare
broadlybased,
suchasthe NewYork
StockExchange
Index
Composite
whichrepresents
thegeneral
business
climatein the U.S.,
the smallerbased
indicesallow the investoror analyst
to focuson specificareasof interest.
Forexample,
the NYSEUtility index
focuses
The
on justutility stocks;
GoldIndex is tustgold;
Johannesburg
getthe
TheOil andGasindex...you
idea.
Wherean index doesnot exist for
L malkel groupor an industrygroup,
look to CSI'S
largedatabaseof
approximately
600selected
mutual
funds.Coverage
includesthe popular
FidelityFunds,
which aresometimes
usedlike indicesfor analysis.The
Fidelity0verseasFund,for example,
canhelpyou follow andcapitalize
on
overseas
trends.The FidelitySelect
fundsof technological
classes
suchas
consumerproducts,savings& loan,
healthcare,environmen
computers,
tal, energy,biotech,etc.,can be
consulted
for diversification
in a
portfolio.
Usingsuchgroupsof funds asa
proxy for a revealingindex givesyou
an easyway to investin many
companies
rhlt mry be poisedfor
majormovesdueto certaineconomic
Investing
in
or business
c0nditions.
severalsuchfunds allowsfor economicportf0li0 diversification.Check
CSI'scomprehensive
offeringsof
thousands
of stocks
andfundslor
moreinformationon theseextraordinary tradingopportunities.
Asnotedin theJuly and August

1993CSITechnicalJournals,indices
can be computedon groupsof
securityand commoditymarkets.
Thesemay be perceivedasleading
indicatorsfor formal indicesor other
individualmarketsasa whole.Of
courseyou can't easilytradean
indexthat is computed
on this basis.
but the informationcanbe of
undisputed
valuein tradingyour
account.
Pleaseseenext month'sCSI
Technical
Journalfor informationon
how index valuescan help you make
+
moneyin the markets.
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--TheU.S.Dollarls
nota stockindex,
butisworlhy
0isludy.

An Advisory...

(continuct fmm Dage3)

printer.The PressPricein the
electronically
collected
f ile will
representthe closingpricefor the
mostrecentFriday.ThedollarPer
ShareGainis a positiveor negative
gainamountfrom the positionprice
to the presspricefor oneshareor
contract.+
Correction:
On page2 of the June'!4 CSITechnicalJournal,in the paragraphtitled
"Adding
in ChaosPrinciples"we
shouldhavestated:"Nosingleinput is
requiredto exist in an independent
stateandeachinput mayalternately,

at seeminglyrandompoints,takeon
causalor resulting(nonrandom)
propertiesdependinguponthe
sequence
andrelationship
of other
elements
at givenpointsin time."+

CSIwill be closedfor voicecommunication
on Monday,
July 4th for
the Independence
Dayholiday.The
CSIhostcomputer
will beaccessible
asusualthroughoutthe holiday
weekend.+
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CSISoftwareProductSummary
Please
checkallthatapplyandcomplete
theinformation
boxat right,
(407\392-7761
Mailorfaxto CSl,200WestPalmetto
Pa* Road,BocaRalon,Florida
3343ZFax:

D QuickTrieve@/QuickManager@for
PC- Toretrieve,
manage
& edir
data(includes
lqq4 AlertsCalendar);
t nresrricted
use$99.
Neu daily user$5q.QuickTrier
e/QuickManager
versionr.05
(for currentQuickTrieve
upgrade
usersonl))r$J9
D QuickPlot@OuickStudy@
forPC- Charting& analysissoftware
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$8!
Qr/Qu)
D TradeDataManager"- Macintoshdownloader& accounting
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tr Shipyersion1.5.2
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pC- Computes
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fispE)for
your system's
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E TraDe$f'forPC- Traders'cornpleteacc0untingsystem CSI
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uie $299;30-dayiriil version$22
0 Seasonal
IndexValuePackforPC- Tenyearsof historyfor 33
$Jl5
popularcommodities
E DailyUpdates
forPC- Startingat $10.80
per month
E CSfTechnical
Journal- Aug.1990t0 present$35/Yr.or
$5/Reprint
E CSIMailingList- $200/1,000
names(CSIusersomitted)
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